
Heat Minute® Ready to
Serve Brown & Wild
Rice 

Heat cream of 
mushroom soup

Hot cooked Minute®

Ready to Serve Brown &
Wild Rice

Mix canned salmon with
hot cooked Minute®

Ready to Serve Brown &
Wild Rice 

Combine hot cooked
Minute® Ready to Serve
Brown & Wild Rice with
sesame ginger salad
dressing

Heat Minute® Ready to
Serve Brown & Wild
Rice 

Heat Minute® Ready to
Serve Brown & Wild
Rice 

Heat Minute® Ready to
Serve Brown & Wild
Rice 

Heat Minute® Ready to
Serve Brown & Wild
Rice 

Diced cooked chicken
breast, sliced fresh snow
peas and sliced red onion

Frozen mixed vegetables

Cooked scrambled eggs

Mayonnaise and fine bread
crumbs, to bind

Chopped green onions, red
bell pepper and sliced
water chestnuts

Cooked, crumbled Italian
sausage

Dried cranberries, toasted
pecans and butter

Diced cooked chicken,
dried cranberries and
chopped pecans

Pine nuts, raisins and
chopped walnuts

Serve on a bed of salad
greens

Add diced cooked 
chicken

Top with sour cream

Serve on a toasted bun 
or a bed of salad greens

Substitute diced cooked
chicken for shrimp; toss 
in sliced almonds

Top with Mozzarella
cheese

Substitute dried cherries
for cranberries; add 
sliced green onions

Serve on a bed of salad
greens

Sprinkle in chopped 
parsley

Mandarin orange segments
and sesame orange  salad
dressing

Hot cooked Minute® Ready
to Serve Brown & Wild Rice 

Cooked, crumbled bacon
and sliced green onions

Onion powder and garlic
powder; form into patties
and grill

Sliced almonds and peeled,
deveined and fully cooked
shrimp

Chopped onion, chopped
green bell pepper and
diced canned or fresh
tomatoes

Orange zest

Balsamic vinaigrette or your
favorite salad dressing

Honey

Chicken and Wild Rice
Salad

Wild Rice Soup

Wild Rice Scramble

Wild Rice Salmon Burgers

Wild Rice Shrimp Salad

Italian Sausage and Wild
Rice

Cranberry Pecan 
Brown and Wild Rice

Harvest Rice

Nut & Honey Wild Rice

We can help.®

Visit our website at minuterice.com.

Try some of these delicious, quick stir-in ideas to create a meal in a matter of minutes. 
Simply add as much or as little of the ingredients to Minute® Ready to Serve Rice.

No Recipe
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